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National Careers Week 
Meet Jared 

Jared was presented with his Level 1 Health and Safety in the 
Kitchen Certificate (from sensoryworld.org) by Ellie Townsend 
from Stanleys Community Centre Morecambe Café today.  Ellie 
has supported Jared to achieve this important certificate.  This 
means that he can properly start his Work Placement in the café 
where he will be completing a range of tasks, including serving 
service users and members of the public. 
 
This Work Placement will give him the opportunity to develop 
his independence skills and introduce him to the world of work 
in hospitality.  

Ellie said that Stanley’s are working hard to become more 
disability confident, including developing their use of 
strategies to communicate more effectively with people with 
disabilities through increasing their use of Makaton signs and 
other visual tools.  

Jared will be joined with his friend, Sean, who is also going to 
be working at Stanley’s and is hoping to achieve his safety 

MAKING A DIFFERENCE 1

Student Union 

Last year the Student Union 
decided they would like to do 
something different for 
Remembrance. The idea they 
came up with was to have a 
bench situated in college 
where people could go and 
have a quiet space. 

When former student Mateo 
was enrolled he always 
organised a remembrance 
service here at college, and he 
has continued to be our 
alumni student. With this in 
mind Student Union asked if 
he would be happy to help 
finance towards the cost of 
buying a bench. So together 
this is what they have done. 

The bench is located in the 
college grounds close to the 
garden entrance.

THE BEAUMONT HUB 
Welcome to issue six of our new termly newsletter

http://sensoryworld.org/?fbclid=IwAR1VTqRRG9_Hvzy0c7ziaj_n7b1eF5lqivmRSziVjlEMpXwuEQDNe2xVG4I
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certificate this week.  
 
Everyone at Beaumont College is looking forward to working 
alongside the team at Stanley’s, thank you for the opportunities 
that you are giving our young people. 

 
Meet Tyler 

Tyler has been working at Morecambe Bay equestrian and has 
been doing really well, getting stuck in to mucking out stables 
and grooming the horses as part of his wider range of activities.  

He has been praised by the manager for being polite and 
working well with other pupils from the wider community.  
 
We are now taking  bookings for both virtual and in person 
tours of the college for September 2022 and beyond. 
Contact  admissions@beaumontcollege.ac.uk 
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Duke of Edinburgh 

 
Students undertaking the The Duke 
of Edinburgh’s Award braved the 
fresh spring weather this week to 
practice some of their camping 
cooking skills. 

Students made their own lunches 
consisting of sausage, mash and 
beans and stewed apples and 
custard. 

Rachel Diss, D of E Manager here at 
college said “What an amazing skill 
set they have developed today! 
Outdoor food prep, cooking and 
map reading skills – fantastic. They 
were so excited by different parts 
throughout the day”.

https://www.facebook.com/theDofE/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVpdNoSp1OarWwKIZhAsC0x1Uw7QBmQ7sC-tghECcLSqMXVcQgba1r_vXQiiPQ4GV8l-R5dfOWBFS367SoQfktPN7mMrPPvbxURWlDYU0K9fPhefXrsQb9XCrmZkTHiezl8QfKb7R5bPobbY9ytNiVs1zeC4NKzbsFTERET-FyxoDka5gD1gdMs4OVhHPHBBN0&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/theDofE/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVpdNoSp1OarWwKIZhAsC0x1Uw7QBmQ7sC-tghECcLSqMXVcQgba1r_vXQiiPQ4GV8l-R5dfOWBFS367SoQfktPN7mMrPPvbxURWlDYU0K9fPhefXrsQb9XCrmZkTHiezl8QfKb7R5bPobbY9ytNiVs1zeC4NKzbsFTERET-FyxoDka5gD1gdMs4OVhHPHBBN0&__tn__=kK-R
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Charity fund raising 

 
The Friends of Beaumont 

Charity with support of 
Ambito Care and 

Education have recently 
purchased a new 

accessible swing for the 
college grounds. 

 
Students are thrilled and 

cannot wait to take 
delivery of it, especially as 
the nicer weather arrives.

Follow Us On 
Social Media!

Keep up to date with all 
our news and events.

Meet Bradley  

Bradley has been developing a range of skills within the holistic, 
overarching Careers Provision at Beaumont College.  Bradley has 
developed his confidence across the varying subjects that he 
does, including being an active member of the college’s Student 
Union. He now understands his rights and feels able to actively 
ask for changes to be made, he has recently contacted the local 
council to inform them of a dangerous drop curb he struggles to 
access in his wheelchair.  

Bradley believes that finding his voice is going to help him to 
find work after college – this is his dream for the future.  He is 
currently approaching local employers to ask them of any work 
placement opportunities that they may be able to over him. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Meet Natasha 

Natasha was able to gain lots of different work skills over the 
span of her educational placement with us at Beaumont College 
which she is now putting into practice as part of her lifestyle 
plan. Natasha now goes to volunteer at Barnado’s twice a week 
where she undertakes many different tasks. 
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BEAUMONT ENTERPRISE 
Enterprise at Beaumont College is branching out into products

Beaumont College, Slyne Road, Lancaster, LA2 6AP. 01524 541400

The Art Enterprise group in College have recently started a business to promote the high quality artwork 
that is being produced.  The students are working on designing a range of products such as mugs, bags, 
t-shirts and framed original prints to sell, as well as learning the basics of  business.  

 For more information on how you can buy any of our products please get in touch!  
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